SIP PUBLIC ADVISORIES

The following applications have been received for Air Quality Permits. These applications are presently under review. **Any comments should be received by 26-June-2020**

NEWTON

**Facility Name:** General Mills Operations, Inc.  
**Application No:** 27534  
**Facility Address:** 15200 Industrial Park Blvd NE, Covington, 30014 (Newton)  
**EPD Notice Type:** Permit - Application.  
**Description of Operation:** Installation of several new pieces of equipment to the existing Chex System at the West Plant (Drying/Toasting/Cooling Line 1, Emission Unit ID EG01), including a new transfer filter receiver, flake wheat grinding system, and secondary cooler. In addition, the facility will replace the dust collector associated with the existing pre-dryer with a larger dust collector.

For additional information, contact Eric Cornwell, Program Manager, Stationary Source Permitting Program, Air Protection Branch, 4244 International Parkway, Suite 120, Atlanta, Georgia 30354, (404) 363-7000.

NOTICE OF DRAFT TITLE V OPERATING PERMITS AND PERMIT MODIFICATIONS

**Georgia Environmental Protection Division**

**Air Protection Branch**

4244 International Parkway, Suite 120, Atlanta, GA 30354

The Georgia Environmental Protection Division announces its intent to issue initial Title V Operating Permits, Title V Significant Modifications, Title V Operating Permit Renewals, and/or other Title V Permit proceedings for the following facilities. The deadlines for submitting comments and requesting a public hearing are specified for each facility.

RENEWAL TITLE V OPERATING PERMITS

**CLAYTON**

**Facility Name:** DELTA AIR LINES INC. - TECHNICAL OPERATIONS CENTER  
**Application No:** 357160  
**Facility Address:** 1775 Aviation Blvd, Atlanta, 30354 (Clayton)  
**EPD Notice Type:** Permit - Proposed.  
**Description of Operation:** Airport Ground Support Operations  
**Comment period/deadline for public hearing request expires on:** June 26, 2020

**GLYNN**

**Facility Name:** Symrise Inc.  
**Application No:** 436759  
**Facility Address:** 209 SCM Rd, Brunswick, 31523 (Glynn)  
**EPD Notice Type:** Permit - Proposed.  
**Description of Operation:** Specialty Chemicals Manufacturing  
**Comment period/deadline for public hearing request expires on:** July 02, 2020

**WASHINGTON**

**Facility Name:** AL SANDERSVILLE  
**Application No:** 343072  
**Facility Address:** 1600 Mills Lindsey School Road, Warthen, 31094 (Washington)  
**EPD Notice Type:** Permit - Proposed.  
**Description of Operation:** Peak Power Generation  
**Comment period/deadline for public hearing request expires on:** June 26, 2020
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: The draft permits and permit amendments and all information used to develop the draft permits and permit amendments are available for review. This includes the application, all relevant supporting materials and all other materials available to the permitting authority used in the permit review process. This information is available for review at the office of the Air Protection Branch, 4244 International Parkway, Atlanta Tradeport - Suite 120, Atlanta, Georgia 30354. Copies of the draft permits or permit amendments, narratives, application summaries, and (in most cases) permit applications are also available at our Internet site, https://epd.georgia.gov. Also available at this Internet site is a copy of the public notice, as it will appear in the legal organ of the county where the facility is located.

If a permit application is not available at our Internet site, the public notice will indicate where a copy of these documents will be available at a location near the facility.

Persons wishing to comment on a draft Initial Title V Operating Permit, Title V Significant Modification, Title V Operating Permit Renewal, or other Title V Permit proceedings are required to submit their comments, in writing, to EPD at the above Atlanta Air Protection Branch address. Comments must be received by no later than the deadline indicated for the particular facility. (Should the comment period end on a weekend or holiday, comments will be accepted up until the next working day.) All comments received on or prior to the deadline will be considered by the Division in making its final decision to issue the Title V permit or permit amendment.

Any requests for a public hearing must be made prior to the deadline indicated for the particular facility. A request for a hearing should be in writing and should specify, in as much detail as possible, the portion of the Georgia Rules for Air Quality Control or the Federal Rules which the individual making the request is concerned may not have been adequately incorporated. A public hearing may be held if the Director of the EPD finds that such a hearing would assist the EPD in a proper review of the facility's ability to comply with the Federal and State air quality regulations.

For additional information, contact Eric Cornwell, Program Manager, Stationary Source Permitting Program, Air Protection Branch, 4244 International Parkway, Suite 120, Atlanta, Georgia 30354, (404) 363-7000.